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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NOH MISM'IOM.-

Davla

.

sell *

Moore's food kills worms and fattens.
Metal frames. C. E. ALEXANDER & CO-

.low&

.

Furniture t carpet Co. , 407 U'way.
3. C. nlxby. heating , plumbing. Tel. 103-

.Mrs.

.

. Orcutt left yesterday on n visit to-

Vllllsca. .

O. U. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street
Myrlle lodge , Degree of Honor , will meet

In special session this evening ,

Get your work douo at the popular Eagle
laundry , " 24 Broadway , 'phono 167.-

MfH.

.

. J. E. West of Aberdeen , S. I ) . , Is vis-
it

¬

Ing her cousin , Mrs , N. J. SwanBon of
Franklin avenue.

The gas heaters Bold by the Council niuffs
Gas & Electric company at 1.50 uro just the
thing for bath or bed rooms.-

J.

.

. II. Host , general freight agent of the
Omaha & St. Louis railway , with headquar-
ters

¬

at Qulncy , 111. , was In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

The flag at the federal building was at half
mast yesterday In honor of dead eoldlers
whoso remains have been brought back from
Cuba.

The Jury of appraisers appointed In the
condemnation proceedings brought by the
Tort Dodge & Omaha railway will meet this
morning.-

An
.

effort Is being made to secure the
promotion of Corporal Warren Dalley of
Company L , Fifty-first Iowa volunteers , te-

a lieutenancy.
Dick Jackson , arrested Wednesday night

for creating a disturbance at the homo of J.
Kelly on North Eighth street , was assessed
10.60 In police court yesterday morning.

The hearing of J , C. Martin , charged with
threatening to kill Joe Green , a colored man
employed on the grading of the Hock Island
yards , was continued In Justice Vlen's court
yesterday until Monday.

Bishop Morrison has honored Ilov. George
Edward Walk , rector of St. Paul's church
of this city , by Inviting him to preach the
onnvnntloti sermon at the annual dlocesnn
convention to he held in Davenport May 22.

The case against Peter M. Norgard , Law-
rence

¬

Anderson , Irene Hay and Lulu Ander-
son

¬

was dismissed yesterday In Justice
Vlon's court on motion of Assistant County
Attorney Klmball. The four dofendnnis
were charged with breaking lute the house
of N. P. Nelson at Cut Off.

William JeffrlcH , special officer of the
Northwestern road , waH fined $25 and coats
In Justice Vlen's court yesterday for assault-
Ing

-
a young lad named John Hoisted. The

assault happened a couple of months ago ,

when Jeffries , believing young Halsted to
have been one of a gang of lads utcallng
coal , struck him with a. revolver.-

P.

.

. J. Uallman of Ottumwa , who died at-
St. . Bernard's hospital Wednesday from the
shock of an operation , was six feet six Inches
in height and a special coflirt bad to bo tele-
graphed

¬

for from the factory , as there was
not one hero that was long enough. The
funeral will be held tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock from St , Peter's Catholic church.
Interment will bo In the Catholic cemetery.

Major Blanche Cox of DOB Molnes , accom-
panied

¬

by Adjutant Yoder , will arrive here
tomorrow. In the evening she will speak
at the barracks of the local Salvation Army
corps and on Sunday will speak In the morn-
ing

¬

at Trinity Methodist church , In the aft-
ernoon

¬

the Evangelical church and In the
evening at the Broadway Methodist church.
Adjutant Yodcr has the reputation of being
a fine singer.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Urunton , one of the matrons at
the Christian Homo , left last evening for
Odin , 111. , taking with her a little 8-ycar-old
girl , for whom a home has been secured with
a well-to-do family of that place. Charles
Hudsonvlllor , the boy from Mills county ,

whoso father ap.plled to have him sent to

the reform school , the request being denied
by Judge Smith , has been taken In at the
Christian Homo by Manager Lemen.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

The gas heaters sold by the Council Bluffs
Gas & Electric company nt 1.50 arc Just the
thing for bath or Tied rooms.

MATTERS 1N DISTKICT COUUT ,

Ionn mill Ilnllrnnil Company in n-

I.rKiiI Controverar.-
In

.

the district court the time was taken
tip with the trial before Judge Smith of the
suit ol the Iowa Loan and Trust company
against the Fort Dodge & Omaha Hallway
company , In which action the plaintiff seeks
to quiet Its title under a tax deed to a house
and lot In Beers' addition. The railway
company , which requires the property for
Us right of way , seeks to have the deed
set aside. C. R. Hannan , cashier of the
First National hank. Is made defendant ,

claiming to hold a contract for a deed from
the tax title purchaser.

Walter E. Parker was given n decree
quieting his tltla In lot 13 , Mock 27 , Beers'
eubdlvlslon , as against George L. Parrel and
others.

Decrees of foreclosure were granted In-

Iho following cases ;

Jennie Bailey against C. B. Mowllng ;

Savings , Loan and Building Association
against George W. Smith ; A. W. Way
ngalnst Arthur Shudden and wife-

.In

.

support of his motion to have the de-

cree

¬

In hla suit against the city set aside ,

J. J. Shea filed an affidavit alleging that
district court was In session hero at the
tlmo the decree was signed by Judge
Towner.

The grand Jury failed to make a report
yesterday and Is not now expected to dc-

no until Saturday , when It will complete

its deliberations , moke n final report and
ndjourn for the term.-

Wo

.

desire to thank our friends for their
kindly assistance during the Illness and
death of our beloved wife and mother.-

W.

.

. H. THOMAS AND FAMILY-

.lU'til

.

Knlntr TrmiMfem.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day In the abstract , tltlo and loan office ol-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Ulnnnah Whltaker to D. F. Kmmcrt ,

lot 10 block C , Meredith s add. to
Town of Avoca. w. 1.. ; ; lw-

2G

P. J. McBrldo to C , Copley , lot S

block SI. Everett's add. , Council
Hlurfs. w. d. .. . .. .

Chris Olson and wife to Mary llarn-
holdt

-
, lot 10 , block 20, Town of Avoca

i. , . . . , .. , . .. . . . . . 1 (

"William llrunow and wife to L. 1' .

Miidscn , lot 4 , block fi , Hughes &
Doulplwn's add. . Coundl Bluffs , w. d. 101-

t

Sheriff to Thomas Officer and H.-

M.
.

. Puwey. lot 9 , Greenwood's sub. to
Council Bluffs , s. < 1. ; ; ;

JIufitrA Osterhoudl to T. II. C eland ,

lot 18. Block 11 , Plerco's a Jd , Council
IJluffs , q. r. d.Scottish American Investment com-
pany

¬

to Frank Dlwohy , lot 8. block 7 ,

Everett' * add. , Council llluffH , w il . 72-

Niels C. Nielsen and wlfo to Fort
Podgo & Omaha Hallroad Company.-

Ur

.

of lots 1 and 2, and oVi ni of lot
3. block 30 , Mullen's sub. to Council
Bluffs , w. d. DW

Right transfers , total. 3.0S-

Beara tho-

Signature
of 4-

O -A. S T O; 3cT IA. . ,

Bean th

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH !
I 'or Cu ih or Lou u cil Ou.-

K.

.

. H. SUUAPli & CO. ,

B I'fttrl Street , Council Jlluff" , loivu ,

CUTS DOWN THE FEE BILLS

Report to Be Submitted by Assistant County

Attorney.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE ARE HIT HARD

ItulliiK In < " die KITrc-t ( lint Police
Oilier Are Not ISnIKIcil to AVI-

tnr

-
i 1'Von When They

in Court.

When Assistant County Attorney Klmball ,

whoso duty Is to attend to the criminal
cases in the courts of the Justices of the
peace , presents his report for the quarter
ending March 1 to the Board of County
Supervisors It Is likely to contain a number
of surprises and the Justices are liable to-

llnd that the costs taxed by them will bo

materially cut down.
Following the old tlmo custom , the Jus-

tices

¬

in taxing costs have allowed witnesses
10 cents a mllu one way for the distance
traveled. The code provides that witnesses
shall too paid 5 cents a mlle for the distance
traveled , which comes to the same , thing
as 10 cents per mile for one -way. But
there Is nothing In the reports of the Jus-

tices

¬

to show that the 10 cents per mlle
allowed Is not for both ways.

Whether the supervisors will allow the
Justices to correct their reports to which
they have sworn to the correctness thereof ,

Mr. Klmball said ho of course could not
say , but he thought not. The reports of

the different Justices of the peace , after
being filed with the Board of Supervisors ,

are referred to the asilstant county attor-
ney

¬

and It Is on his recommendation that
they are allowed or cut down. In the
event of the board refusing to allow the
costs as taxed the only resource that the
Justices would have would be to sue.

The members of the city police force will
also llnd that they will bo affected by Mr-

.Klmball's
.

report. Hitherto It has been the
custom in the superior court and courts
ot the justices of the peace to allow po-

lice
¬

officers witness fees and some of the
officers , especlal'y the city detectives , have
drawn conslderablo sums in this respect.
The code , however , provides that police
officers shall not receive witness fees for
testifying In the discharge of their duties
except on express order of the court. This
being the law , Mr. Klmball has cut out
from the costs taxed up by the Justices rtll
witness fees allowed members of the po-

lice
¬

force.-
Mr.

.

. Klmball's report will also call at-

tention
¬

to the amount of costs taxed up-

In criminal cases before the justices of the
peace In the country districts. The costs
amount on an average to about $17 a case
and the reports of the Justices show thai
there are as many acquittals as convictions
This Is considered excessive when compared
with the average costs In a case before
either of the two Justices In this city , which
are about ? G. The average costs in cases
before the superior court amount to aboul
$2 each.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors for
city. Good pay and nice , pleasant work.
Call at Bee office. Council Bluffs.

HOSPITAL m : roiiT , ron MAUCI-

IStntlnilcH on IVorl. Performed lij-
Woinnn'H CIirlHtliin AnHoclnllon.

The report for Marcii of the Woman's
Christian Association hospital has Just
been Issued by Mrs. N. C. Phillips , the cor-
responding

-

secretory. It shows that the
finances of the Institution are in good shape
there being a balance ot 453.10 on hand
April 1. The receipts during the past montb
were 898.13 and the disbursements 741.23
The matron's report showed the following !

Patients In hcspltal March , 29 ; admitted
during month , 19 ; discharged , 26 ; now in
hospital , 22 ; total treated during montn
48 ; largest number at one time , 29 ; small-
est

¬

number at one time , 20 ; operations , IS ;

treated free of charge , C ; eoldler'a relief , 1 ;

cases outside , 7 ,

In the training school six applications
wore received , three young women were
taken in on approbation , one nurse left the
school , leaving the number now there four ¬

teen. Donations of various kinds were re-

ceived
¬

from the following : Mrs. F , W. Mil-

ler
¬

, Mrs R. T. Bryant , Mrs. Morgan , Mrs
Holies , Mrs. Phillips , Mrs. Cory , Mrs. John
Bonnet , Mrs. O , M. Brown , Mrs. Wallace
and Mrs. C. M. Ilarle. A considerable sun..

was spent the past month in making n num-
ber

¬

ot necessary repairs on the building.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Colo's now warehouse-

.Wnler

.

IlIllN.
Quarterly bills now due will bo discounted

f. per cent If paid by April 10. Office open
Saturday and Monday evening-

s.iusixis.s

.

; MEX SIT AT TA 111.13 ,

Merchant ** ' mill Iiiiiiil'ucfurt-rn' AMN-
Oulntlon

-
ISIvoN H Iliiiiiiuct.

That the efforts of the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association In furthering the
Interests of the city are appreciated by the
business and professional men of Council
Bluffs was evidenced toy the largo and rep-
resentative

¬

attendance at the ''banquet given
last night at the Grand hotel under the aus-
pices

¬

of the association. About 100 of the
leading citizens were present , representing
almcet every business and profession In the
city , and the gathering was undoubtedly one
of the most notable held In Council Bluft !
for many n long year.-

In
.

the abaqnco of Leonard Everett , presi-
dent

¬

of the association , H. A. Bearles , vice
president , assumed the duties ot ''presiding
The lianquet was Intended somewhat as a

greeting to Dr. King and eon , the new pro-

prietors
¬

of the hotel , and they In turn re-

turned
¬

the compliment 1 y providing an
elaborate inenu.

After the generous ''bill of faro had been
discussed to the satisfaction of all present
cigars were In order , chairs were tilted back
and the epcechmaklng commenced. To Vic-
tor E. Bender was assigned the principal
und opening speech. In the immo of the as-

sociation and the 'business men of the clt-

he
>

extended a hearty welcome * to the now
proprietors of the Grand hotel and assured
them of the hearty support of the com-
munity at large. Ho reviewed the work thai
the association had done and was doing , and
urged the necessity of all to pull together tc
keep going the movement that had already
brought several now enterprises to the city
and was reaching out for more. Hecognlzed-
as oneof the greatest railroad centera In the
country , ho said , Council Bluffs had un-
doubtedly

¬

a great and prosperous future be-
fore

¬

it-

.Among
.

thosu present wore :

Mayor Jennings , H. A. Scarle , D. J. Hook-
well , H. F. Culver , J. N. I ane , E. H. Tdor-
rlam.

-
. W. F. Baker, V. E. Bender , F. H. Hill ,

L. C. Empkle , J. P. Greetishlelds , C. U-

.Hannan
.

, F. Peterson , It. Green , E. It.
Fonda , John Olson , B , Olllnsky , F. F-

.Everest.
.

. F. 8. T-hornas , E. A. Morehuuso , A.-

T.
.

. Elwell , UM. . Bhubert , J. B. Ulshel ,

Marcus Bourlclus , L. C. Bcsley , P. O. DoVol ,

Jr. , E. F. Test. E. It. Fonda. H. I. Forsyth ,

J. E. Hollcubeck , Dr. P. J. Montgomery ,

John Schoentgen , George Gerner , A. 8-

.Ilareltou
.

, Dr. Chrlstensen , W. L. Douglas ,

J. T. Stewart , necoud. F. A , Fox , P. C. Aylc -

worth , II. A. Qulun , C , M , Oberholtzor , P, II.

Wind , C. A. Bcno , Dr. A. P. Hnnohctt , J.
Mueller , A.V. . Illckman , E. H. Lougce , B.-

E.

.

. Holbrook , H. Schmidt , George Kahlp , E.-

E.

.

. Nance , W. W. Hutchison , W. A. Ooehr-
Ing

-
, F. A. Blxby , F. T. Seybert , B. O.

Nichols , F. U Seller* , D. A. Hamilton. E. E-

.Sayles
.

, E. E. Hart , J. 'M. Baretow , J. F. Wll-
cox , W. (Moore , Prof. H. B. Hnyden , Dr.
Robertson , Thomas Bowman , C. H. Judson ,

J. H. Cleaver , P. H. Goodrich , Jacob Now-
maypr

-
, L , . F. Tret. S. H. Foster , A. 1) . Annls ,

C. Strawb , J. P. Hess , George S. Davis , C. A-

.Tlbblts
.

, H. W. ''Binder , C. W. McDonald , C-

.Konlgmacher
.

, H. D. Ilarle , S. Haas , S-

.Fnrnsworth
.

, Hcv. J. G. Lemen , John Gilbert ,

Thomas iM. Peterson , D. E. Stuart and A. L-

.Hayca.
.

.

There la no doubt abe t Williamson having
the finest line of blcyclci f.hat has over be n-

In the city. Call and see for yourself and
get his prices and terms. Ho also has a-

firstclass repair shop. 10U South Main street.-

DOIMiS
.

OK COI'XTY sFl'KHVISOHS.-

HIINIK

.

| NM In Ti'iniNnclcil-
at Tlnirwilii.v'N .Mi-ofltiK ,

iAt the session of the county supervisors
yesterday , the contracts with the Woman's
Christian association and St. Bernard's hos-
pital having expired , were renewed for a
term of five years nt the old figures , which
are $3 per week for the care of pauper
sick and $2 per week for the care ot pau-
pers

¬

not sick.-
J.

.

. B. Johannscn submitted n bill for
$1GG.50 for the collection of the 1891 tax
from the Omaha Bridge and Terminal rail-
way

¬

and the same was referred to the county
attorney.

Harrison county was allowed 228.no foi
half cf the cost of a bridge on the countjl-
ino. .

The resignation of W. P. Dlnwlddy a *

township clerk In Silver Creek was received
and accepted , as was the resignation ot-
W. . M. Thomas as coustablo In James town
ship.A

.

petition from the Northwestern railway
that the road tax for 1S9I bo canceled was
referred to the county attorney. The col-
lection of road tnx from railways has beer
a source of litigation throughout the state
for several years back.

The town of Avoca submitted two propo-
sitions

¬

In regard to the court nt that town
First , that the county pay a rental of $1S (

per annum and the town keep up the re-

pairs nrnl pay the expenses of running tin
building or else , In return for getting th (

'building frco of rental , the county pay the
running expenses and keep up the repairs
The court house belongs to the town ant
heretofore no arrangement has over beer
entered Into between the town and th
county authorities. No rental has ever beet
paid by the county for the use of the .bulhl-
Ing and it Is now sadly In need of repair
The matter was referred to the county at-

torney. .
E. B. Bowman , jr. , was granted a re-

mission
¬

of taxes on property which tin
county surveyor reported as having beer
in the bed of the Missouri river for the pas
ten years. Ho was also granted a return
ot the 1893 and 1S94 taxes paid.

The Fuller & Johnson Manufacturlnt
company ot Madison , Wis. , filed a reques
that the taxes of 1896 , 1S97 and 1898 as-

sessed on goods In transit belonging to 1

bo canceled. The company refused to pa ;

the taxes of 1891 and 1892 , claiming tha
goods In transit could not bo made subjec-
to taxation , having been assessed at tnc
homo office. They took the case Into cour
and were upheld. The request was refcrrci-
to the county attorney.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

mestic and Whlto sewing machines. 10 (

South Main street , j

Davis sells drugs. '

Itiir AnMOnlnfloii to Meet.-

A
.

meeting of the Pottawattamlo Count ;

Bar association will bo held tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. The meeting , it Is said
Is for the purpose of arranging a "feo" bll
with a view to preventing rate cuttlni
among the attorneys ot this district. Com-

plaint Is made by members ot the bar tha
certain attorneys , In order to get practice
take cases at figures way below the profes-

slonal rates. This cutting in the regular es-

tabllshed fees Is regarded as demorallzlni
and affecting the prestige of the profession
It Is said that certain attorneys In this clt :

accept and prosecute divorce cases for i

fee ot $5 and for an attorney to sell hli

professional services for such a small sum 1

considered to bo derogatory. On the othe
hand , It Is sold that the passage of a fei

bill would have the effect of "freezing out'
the smaller fry of the profession.

The gas heaters sold by the Council Bluffs
Gas & Electric company nt 1.CO are just the
thing for bath or bed rooms-

.DAlItYMlSN

.

W1M , ACT IX IJXISOX-

.DvNlre

.

to lie IlccoiiiieiiHiMl for Killing
of Tubercular Cnttli * .

SIOUX CITY , la. , April 6. ( Special. )

The dairymen of Sioux City are talking ot

getting up n utato organization for mutual
protection and to secure legislation. This
Idea is the result of the recent Investigations
In Sioux City as to the existence of tuber-
culosis

¬

In the herds of the city. This In-

vestigation
¬

lias resulted in n largo number
of cows being killed by order of the au-

thorities.

¬

.

The dairymen complain becauseno pro-

vision is made In the statutes for reimburs-
ing

¬

them for their loss. They have or-

ganized
¬

in the city and have engaged at-

torneys
¬

with the idea of testing the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the state law , but BO far
they Qiavo taken no action.I-

IMVII

.

UniiUor * to Mrcf.
CEDAR IIAPIDS , la. , April C , ( Special

Telegram. ) At a meeting of the council of

administration of the Iowa Bankers' asso-

ciation

¬

hero today It was decided to hold
the annual convention at Burlington on
Juno 11 and 15. A program was formulated.-
A

.

number of topics will bo discussed and
among the speakers will bo Hon. James II ,

Eckels and President Stlckney of the Chi-

cago
¬

Great AVestcrn.-

tA

.

young woman entering Foster's drug-

store this morning found Claude Lytle , the
cleric , In the prescription room bound and
Bagged. ''He said he had been robbed by
two men at the .point of a revolver. Later
In the day ho acknowledged doing the work
himself. HIo returned the money.

Ice GOTKC JlrruUH.
SIOUX CITY , April C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Word has heen recelve4 from Gay-

ville
-

, S. D , , that the dangerous Ice gorge
at that place has broken and has Allowed
the floating ice to pass down the stream.
The river at Sioux City fell two feet Just
before the gorge up the river broke , but ones
moro the water Is high , although there
tloes not appear to bo any moro danger
unless another gorge Is formed. Dykes In-

tha river have saved the combination and
railway bridges from damage so far.

Democrat llnyx Itcinilillriui.O-
NAWiA

.

, la. , lAprll C. ( Special. ) The
Onawa Republican today tola Its subscrip-
tion

¬

list to the Onawa Democrat and has
suspended circulation , after a career of six
months. The Republican was founded in-

pctober by Sanderson Brothers , who came
hero from Indiana-

.Uiiurrel

.

Kn < ln .Srrloiml )' .
ONAWA , la. , April { . ( Special. ) John

Kratz was bound over to the grand Jury by
Justice Ross yesterday , charged with as-

sault
¬

with Intent to commit murder. Henry
Kratz , hla father , was given a nominal fine ,

and Frank Kratz was put under 'bonds to
keep the peace ,

MINERS ARE GAINING GROUND

Strikars of the Des Moincs District, Have the
Advantage.

TEN OF THE SMALLER OPERATORS YIELD

Inrm-p SlimOWIHTM Wlut llnvc More
nt .SlnUc .SHU Hold ( nl nnil Arc

IH'lvrntltiiMl I'oneeilc-

DBS M01NKS , April G. ( Spcclnl Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The status of the miners' strike is
much changed and the Indications now ore
that the Htrlkers will win. Already ten
of the smaller mines have conceded tlio de-

mands
¬

for nn 80-ccnt scale nnd nn eight-
hour day and over 1,000 men have gone bncU-

to work. Tihe larger mines nro still Idle.-

No

.

statement ihas been made for the Doi-

Molncts Coal company , but the other two
largo operators , the Christy company nnd
the Cnrbomlnlo company , are standing firm
nnd Intend to continue to do so. H Is said
by representatives ot both companies that
the strlko has been started by the men In

the small mines , which do a local business ,

nnd ns most of the mines will stop work
shortly for the summer , It doca not matter
materially to the operators what term ?

they have to make with the men In order
to keep running while their trade lasts.-

TiTo

.

strike 1ms extended out over the
whole district nnd , though many men re-

turned
¬

to work today , moro arc out ot-

Khlko

>

than In Itio first place. There are
3,000 miners in tlio district-

.Siiiircinn

.

Cinirt llrvlHliinn.
The supreme court handed down fourteen

decisions today au follows : Conrad May ,

plaintiff and appellant , against Louisa May ,

defendant and appellant , Dubunuo district ,

affirmed ; Stnto of Iowa ngalnst Thomas
Seovers , appellant , from Mahaska district ,

alllrmcd ; State of Iowa against J. C. Moats ,

appellant , Wright district , nfflrmed ; Kin-

cade

-

, appellant , against Milwaukee Hall-

way
¬

company , Appanocio district , nflltmeft ;

Peter A. Delnng against L. Van Olst , ap-

pellant , Sioux district , nlllrmed ; Charles F-

.nox

.

, appellant , against the Hock Island
Hallway company , Wapcllo district , af-

firmed

¬

; Nanry A. Teller and others against
the Equitable Mutual Life association of
Waterloo , appellant , Kcokuk superior
court , nlllrmed ; Esther II. Parsons against
grand lodge of Ancient Order of United
Workmen of Iowa , appellant , Black Hawk
district , reversed ; Samuel Clough apalnst
George Ide , administrator , appellant , Union
district , reversed ; Sarah Crlppen , appellant ,

against the City of Des Moines , Polk dis-

trict
¬

, reversed ; J. M. Kilmer against D. A-

V.Gallaher

.

and others , appellants , Harrison
district , modified und affirmed ; State of Iowa
against J. H. Hussamus , appellant , Sioux
district , alllrmcd ; Green Bay Lumber com-

pany
¬

, appellant , against J. A. Adams , Hulil *

Hodowal nnd Josorli Hodowal , appellees ,

Jackson district , reversed on plaintiff's ap-

peal

¬

; affirmed on defendant's appeal.

FATAL WEAKNESS OF TEAPOT

Haiiillc Itri-nl.'N mill CoiiloiitM Arc
Thrown n ClilIil'M IltMiil , CiliiNliiK-

UN Death.

FORT DODGE , la. , April 6. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The i-year-old daughter of George
Robinson was accidentally scalded to death
today 'by nor father , who spilled trailing
coffee over the child's head. The famllj
was sitting at the supper table , when the
father reached over the child's head for the
cofteo pot , which was on the stove nearby
As the coffco pot passed over the child
the handle broke and the boiling contents
were spilled over Its neck and shoulders
Ono sldo was scalded clear to the waist , nnd
the girl died a few hours afterwards.-

l

.

< ui .11 any Chur cx-

.MARSHALLTOWN
.

, la. , April C. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Sheriff Mcl'hcrson arrived from Chi-

cago
¬

last evening having in charge E. D-

.Hltchoy
.

, 20 years of age , wanted hero to an-

swer
¬

to the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses , tiaviiig Induced Col-

onel
¬

F. C. Letts to advance $255 on a draft
drawn on the Boliart Llvo Stock Commis-
sion

¬

company of Chicago , for which firm he
claimed to be traveling. A representatlvn
interviewed him In Jail and ho confessed
to the charge against him nud also con-

fessed
¬

to having worked the same game In-

Grundy Center, Relnbcck , Grlnnell and
Mltchellvllle , at which places ho obtained
sums ranging from $25 to $ & 0 , nnd added
that from MItchellvllIo ho went to Chicago ,

, ho admitted , ho broke into the office
ot the National Llvo Stock Commission
company and stole a number of blank
checks , which ho Intended to use In future
swindling schemes. As the grand jury and
court are now in session , ho will bo given
ari immediate trial. Ills crimes have all
been committed during the last thirty days.

Moving Dii )' fin * the I''Inh.
SPIRIT LAKE , In. , April C. ( Special , )

It was discovered Tuesday that tho'fish in
Lake MInnowashta , a small body of water
near Arnold's park , were seeking passage
into the larger lakes in such numbers as to
obstruct the channel nnd produce great loss
through suffocation. Warden Delnvan was
advised nnd iho promptly authorized relief
work to snvo the fish. Five teams and men
with soins worked all night transferring
them to the West OkoboJI. It Is conserva-
tively

¬

estimated that game fish to the num-
ber

¬

of 80,000 , most of them largo enough to
take n hook , were handled. The warden
came over today nnd In company with a
number of friends visited the scene. The
rush was much abated , but at the opening
of the channel fish were yet eo numerous
as to be easily taken with the naked hand ,

This exhibition In one of the smaller wntern-
Is evidence of the practically Inexhaustible
supply of fish In the lakes , .

Klrrincii In TrnInline nl Oninvn.-
ONAWA

.

, la. . April C. ( Special. ) 'At the
regular mooting of the Onawa fire depart-
ment

¬

last night , II. K , Morrison was elected
president ; S. A. Howard , vice president , and
H. W. Cunningham , secretary. Chris Har-
low

-

and George Holbroiik. manager of the
trask team , 'wore appointed a committee to
purchase the best racing cart which could be-

bought. . Onawa expects to attend both the
Maple Valley tournament and the state
tournament this year and the team Is al-

ready
¬

training.

SIOUX CITY , la. . April 0 , (Special. )
Several Sioux City young men , most ot them
former members of the Fifty-second Iowa
regiment of volunteer Infantry , have gone
to San Francisco , and are expecting to bo
sent to the Philippines. They have enlisted
in the regular army and are in San Fran-
cisco

¬

awaiting assignment to regiments
which are soon to cross the Pacific-

.Iloh

.

a I'oNlollIt1 ? .

SPEURV , la. , April 0. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The postofilce In this place was
entered last night by "burglars , who took all
the stamps and caeh on hand and other
goods to the amount of 125.

Happy Is the man or woman who can eat a
good , hearty meal without suffering after ¬

ward. If you rannot dn it. take Kojol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure. It digests what you eat. and
cures all kinds of Dyspepsia nnd IndigesUou ,

Colds Cure
A prominent Texan who Had Headache for Years , Was Cured and

Found a Panacea for Colds as Well by the use o-

fDR.

>

. MILES' NERVIN .

Health Is not a ( luostlon of muscle ami-

slmnv , but oC resistance and endurance.-

It
.

Is the weak , the wasted , the. tlilu
blooded who are always sick ; those who
have no resistive power , so that n mid-
don cold develops Into graver disease.-
Kvery

.

process of the body Is controlled
by the nervous system ; and Just In pro-
portion as this nervous system Is weak-
ened

¬

the whole body Buffers loss of re-

sistive power. Over-work , worry , care ,

anxiety these are the chief causes
which sap the system of Its vital power.
The man who comes to his work In the
morning with a headache , who suffers
all day from dullness and drowsiness ,

who goes to his meals without an appe-
tite

¬

, and tosses restlessly throughout the
night without getting his regular sleep ,

Is not likely to light off disease very
hard. The best thing for you , when yon
feel that your bodily energy la lacking ,

Is to seek the strengthening , powerpro-
ducing

¬

help of Dr. .Miles' Kestoratlve-
NorvliiCt which reinforce *) and Invigor-
ates

¬

the nervous system to a remarkable
degree , and fortllles the body against

HUGE IRON TRUST LAUNCHED

Twviity-Xlitc Iliilllnir Mill I'lniil * Kl-
iter

¬

the Combine anil Other *
Will Ilr Acquired.

CLEVELAND , 0. , April 6. Upon the best
ot mlvlce It may bo said that the
close ot this week or the first of next rck-

at the latest will see the ulgautlc rolling
mill trust Just organized under the name ol
the Republic Iron and Steel company In full
operation.

The Iron Trade Review , reforrlns 1n the
matter , says : The capital is $55,000,000 , ol
which $25,000,000 is 7 per cent preferred anil
$30,000,000 common stock. The capitaliza-
tion

¬

was fully and promptly suhscrlbod by
the rolling mill Interests Involved and by
the underwrltlug syndicate in Xew Yorl
with which the proposition was originally
taken up , no outside subscriptions being
solicited , though there have been many ap-

plications
¬

for subscription rights.
. Tweaty-nlno rolling mill plants besides

ore properties and furnaces have been ac-

quired.
¬

. It is probable that six or eight other
mills will bo acquired later. The head-
quarters

¬

will be in Chicago , it now se ms
certain , though some Idea was entertained
of Cleveland for n tlmo-

.It
.

Is stated that the cash working capital
of the new company will be J6bOO,000 prd
that all plants will bo taken ov r free ol-

debt. . Of the preferred stock $1,500,000 and
of the common stock $ $ ,000,000 remains In

the treasury. The prospectus estimates
profits of $3,500,000 on the properties thus
far taken.

YOUNGSTOWN , O. , April C. In the event
ot Myron C. "Wick declining the tender ol

the position of president of the Republic
Iron and Steel company , the new rolling
mill combine , It Is stated here today on
good authority that George D. Wick , presi-

dent
¬

o the Mnhoning Valley Iron company
will bo given the place.

BRYAN TO PUBLISH A BOOK

Devoted to the ExiioNltlnn of Hla-

Vleivn 011 the Philippine UUC-
Mtlon

-
Others Contribute.

CHICAGO , April C. Hon. William J
Bryan Is to publish a book entitled "Repub-
lic or Empire The Philippine Question , " in
which he discusses territorial expansion
from every standpoint , his argument being
supplemented by chapters dealing with the
various phases of the subject by Andrew
Carnegie. George P. Hoar , John W. Daniels
Henry M. Teller and others.-

As
.

to imperialism Mr. Bryan says : "Im-
perialism finds Its Inspiration in dollars , not
in duty. It Is not our duty to burden oui
people with Increased taxes In order to give-

n few speculators au opportunity for ex-

ploitation It Is not our duty to sacrifice the
best blood ot our nation In tropical Jungles
In an attempt to stifle the very sentiments
which have given vitality to American Insti-
tutions ; it is not our duty to deny to the
people of the Philippines the rights for
which our forefathers fought from Hunker
Hill to Yorktown. Imperialism has been
described as 'Tho white man's burden , ' bul
since it crushes the wealth-producer beneatli-
nn Increasing weight of taxes , it might with
moro propriety bo called 'The poor man'sl-
ead. . '

"If the peace commissioners had demanded
a harbor and coaling station In the Philip-
pines

¬

and had required Spain to surrender
the rest of the land to the Filipinos , as It
surrendered Cuba to the Cubuns , we would
not now bo considering how to let go of the
Islands. If the sum of 20.000000 had been
necessary to secure Spain's release , the pay-

ment
¬

of the amount by the Filipinos might
have lccu guaranteed by the United States. "

WIZARD'S ART DOES NOT AVAIL

AVi'H Known Midway I'Vuliiro n-

Oniuliii IN Onlernl < llclnrii lo-

H Territory.C-

HICAGO.

.

. April C. Chins I-Ing Foe , the
Chlnrso necromancer , a former meichant of
San Francisco who returned to China some
years ago without declaring his Intention
of returning to this country , ibut took ad-
vantage

¬

ot the resolution passed by congrcsn-
In 1SOS allowing Chinamen to remain at the
Omaha exposition for three months and re-

turned
¬

to the United States , was today or-

dered
¬

deported to China ''by United States
Commissioner Mason. .

The defendant claims that ho Is still a-

mombsr of the firm of Wah Yuen Luns.
wholesale merchants nt 739 Commercial
street , San Francisco. A etny of execution
of the order was allowed to glvo the de-

fendant
¬

an opportunity to establish his right
to remain In ithls country. FOO'H attorney
will endeavor to get bis client released on
bonds , pending further hearing , so that the
Chinaman can fulfill theatrical engagements
at a local theater ,

VHcrmi ( liliirdlow Jloiuireil.-
MAHYVILLB

.

, Mo. , April 0. ( Special. )

Whlto Cloud lodge , Independent Order of
Odd Kellowu , of Maryvlllo gave a surprise
party in honor of T. W. Gaunt at his liomo
last night and presented him with an ele-
gant

¬

past grand and chief patriarch Jewel ,

In celebration of the forty-second anniver-
sary

¬

of his Initiation into the mysteries of-
Oddfellowshlp and of his seventyeighth-
birthday. . Mr. Gaunt is the oldest Odd ¬

fellow In Nodaway county ,

St. I.ouU In lliivc u SloeU-
ST. . LOUIS. April C. Messrs. Charles

Ilodgman , William C. Little and Ucniiet-
Waserman , a special committee appointed
by the St. Louis Stock and Ilond Brokers'
ae&ociutlon , today decided to act In accord-
ance

¬

with the recommendation that a Block
exchange bo established in St. Louis , made
arrangements for the leaalnc of the building
formerly occupied by the National Dank of
the Republic. The exchange will bo opened

tlio ciicrnnclmicnta of dlscjlfo with an-

iiliiiiuliint supply of nervous oiuuvy nnd-

emlurunre. .

Mr. 0. II. siddall , C.ilvort , Tex. , writes :

"For many years I suffered nervous
headaches and took many kinds of medi-
cines

¬

In a vain search for relief. In ISfll-
I was Induced to try Dr. Miles' Hostoratlvo-
Xervlnp , which I did with good results. 1

found relief nt once and after using it a
few weelia my headaches ceased. lleforo
taking the medicine 1 was subject to severe
colds ilurltig the winter , which were very
troublesome. Since taking Xcrvlno In 1S9I-
I have not had n cold. "

Mr. A. U Hereford , Springfield , Ills. ,
says : "Three yoara ago I was much
troubled with nervous dyspepsia , which
caused mo to become run down In health
and spirits. I was very nervous and rest-
less

¬

, and found It difficult at times lo con-
centrate

¬

my ''thoughts. I did not get my
natural sloop at night and frequently wouM
leave the dlnlug table without lusting a
mouthful of food. Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine was recommended to mo and 1 was
very much pleased with my first trial , it

money

shoe
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TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

|
Council ,

Digests what eat.I-
tartlflciallydigeststhefoodandnlds

.

Nature in strengthening -

exhausted digestive ¬

. It the latest discovered digest-
ant tonic. No preparation
can approach it in eillclency. It in-

stantly
¬

relloreaand permanently
Dyspepsia , Indigestion Heartburn ,

Flatulence Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

Slcklleadache.Gastralgla.Cramps.and. .

ronultsof Imperfect digestion.
Prepared by C. DeWItt & Co. , Chicago-

.Motlicm

.

! ! M 1)1 IIITN'
Mrs , Wlnslow's Soothlntr S rup 1ms

uscxl for over fifty y urn by millions of
mothers for their children while
with perfect HUCTUHS. It Boothes the child ,

the KUins , allays ull pain ,

wind colic nnd the rincdy for
Dlurrhooii Sold by druggists In every part

the world. lie sure nnd ask for "Mrs-
.Wlnslow's

.

SoothliiB Syrup" and
other kind. 25 u bjttlc.-

'One

.

Send for cata-
louuo

-u .M iiuiot , o ir.
price.-

D.VVIU
.

IIHAHUJY CO. ,
( oillM'll ItlulVH , - '"" "

JJlK IJrown , Hounclnn Hod HUBS

Ik'iiiitirul Hetty Hetty Hot-

ter
-

Hi-lit IJtiKH Hy ;,' Hit ; Hottlo-

"DEAD SHOT"

0. GILBERT COMPANY ,
TaxiilurmlBtH and Tannery ,

llroiiiltrny. IIIulVn-

.as

.

soon as the can be placed In or-
der.

¬

. Stocks and as quoted all mar-
kets

¬

be Hated dally and St. Louis
will bii on all other exchanges-

.Sluliliril

.

lo Dciilli Slrrrt ,

(Ja. . C. Ous , a
butcher , was stabbed to death today
by Charles Hurge , a plumber. The
was committed full view of twenty police-
men

¬

, shoppers and citizen !)

created the mur-
der

¬

was done at the entrance of the city ,

where the victim his met , both
been 8unnm to the police court

for night about the murderer's
ulster , the aamo inutlvo thu
fatal today ,

Improved nnd InvlRornted we , I BOO&

gained 20 pounds from Its use. "
From , Ool. , cornea the fol-

lowing
¬

: am a blacksmith , and about two
yoara ago I a eudden pall ) in my left
arm. 1 jmld llttlo attention to It nt Ilrst ,

but as It worse , my loft ldo and
breast nftectod nnd I came down with
nervous prostration. I was so that I

Just trembled lying In bed. After
suffering In this way for several weeks I
begun taking Dr. Miles' Hestoratlvo Ner-
vine.

¬

. I used six bottles altogether and be-

fore
¬

they were gone I my work ,

and since then I hnvo felt all right. "
A. KANOUS13.

P. O. Uox 1273 Creek , Col.

Sample Treatment Free.-
A

.

trial package of Dr. Miles' favorite
tro.itment , consisting Dr. Miles' -

Dr. Miles' Antl-1'nln Tills and
Dr. Miles' and Liver I'llln bo
Rent absolutely free of cost any person
who will send name and address on a
card , requesting the samples and mention-
ing

¬

the name this paper to-
Dr. . Miles Medical Co. , , Ind.

You can save on shoos

at Hamilton's store ,

412

And the Job who will do
neatly and nt moderate cost. We suit

both ways. Our reputation upon
the done rigfct hero home.

Then painting on ¬

rooms In your home. can
estimate both same

time so finest
line ot wall In town.I-
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Dohaiiy Theatre , April 7.-

J'rlccK
.

, 2Be , 'tnc mill r> Uc.
Bex office opens April 6 , at 8 a. m. f-

CMBERSTOTSME OPERfl V-
or CINDY'S WEDDING.C-

AST.

.

.
Old K'benezer' , an old man

Mr. Wllliiid 15. Chambers.
Ophelia Wouldwed , who is enamoured

with Kbonozer Mr. (Jus Mills.
Pole Johnson , a lind ooon..Mr. AVm. CJarry
HawtUH Smith , Cludy'H lovr

Air. M. Morrison.-
Iloineo

.
Ixwlntcwell , comeilliin , tin lloineo.-

Mr. . Ben Cotton.
C'ymlla Ebenezor, old inan'H ilniiKlitcr-

MIsfi Caroline Purvis.
Suzctt HiMhwell , a bad coon's Hwci-thcnrt

Mra. Uf. 10 , fliambcrs. ._
Juliet Giishln , as Jull t..M.ss! ICntlicr I.'rlcil. il
Alabama BlulT , who Is jealous of U.iHtu.s )!

.
'

Smith MlUH May Xauiluln , § ,

Pickaninny Hong and Duncu Artist IfHa bin Marie 8now lon.
The above will bo ably amilsted by the

Messrs , ( leer u Purvis , Jf'rank McConnrll ,

.l.ii'k Kflly , Harry Steele , ICd L. Hr * d-
y , Paul Iloufchind , Klrby Snowdfii , QeorKO-

f'rano. . Mlhset Cir.iue Giirnor , CJertrudo Hotli-
well , itutli Snowden , May Mnynanl , Xadle
Warner.

CHKOLE .
Mr. Hen Cotton. Mr. M. Morrison
Mr. OforciJ'urvla. . Mr. M.

'

Mr. I. M. Troymir. Mr. Will .
Mr. J. II. PlnnnH. Mr. C. a Altrhlann.During the notion of tlio piny prrlaltlos
will lie Introduce ! by thw followlni ,' well
known Indira and ccntlomon.

Cake KdlilfH Drill by Twenty Children.
Jack Koating'fi KnmniH| War D.illad. "Just-

as the Bun Wont Down , " MIH-
HKlnnrlin Miller.-

Mrs.
.

. W. K cimnihprnnd MI.SH Kittle Lowe
ah "The Ulsli School Olrlfi. "

nnliy Snow-den In 8onK and Dunfo.
Hazel J'lpjiln , child vocalist , ballad ,

Amorltta.
Dudley Huck Quartette.-

MUs
.

Nci : I'm Is , balliid. "Tho CJIrl I Loved
In South TunnoBRCo , "

JIIss Ksther Kle'd In Coon Songs.
Creole Quartette.-

liiiru.s
.

Brothers , comedian .ilnKTs , buck and
wlntr danc-rs.

Cuban danco. Annlta HJcrwHh and Hesslo-
Crane. .

Cady and BnowiU-n , "To Ice Your Clothes
and fo. "

T. P. Oetz , of ( "A Nlslit In Hohemla" com-
pany

¬

, ) Jn character BkctolicH-
.Parco

.

I'aree , Mrn.V. B. Chambers , Mlw-
KHtlu r Fried. Mix * Nell J'urls

and Mt s Hlunohu Miller.

THE NEUMAYER- *
JACOB NliUMAYIJH , I'lcOl' .

Ul. 20C. S' , tlV. Uroai w y. ( 'oun. . II Uluffs.
Hates , Jl & per day , ib rooms.irBtclasi

it uvciy icKpcut Motor line to all depots ,
lociil uimney for the Cel bnUuU Ut Loulu-
A. . B. C. Beer. Kirat-clasa bar In con ¬

necti-

on.WOELCH

.

TRANSFER UHE.fll-
rluccn Council III u flu n ml Oniiiliu. "V

Bates Hcnsonnble. (Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council liluffn oliico , Js'o. S North Mam-

utrcet. . Tflcphone 12E. Omaha olllco re-
moved

-
to 822 Houth Fifteenth atrcut. Tele'-

uhorio 130S ,

Connections madit tioutb Omaha


